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'Governor Shivers 
Makes Statement

The public school system is a 
subject close to the hearts of all 
of us.

We want to see our schools 
rank among the best in the na
tion. To have good schools, we 
must have good teachers

consists of money dedicated by!515 million ought to be reallo- 
the constitution and statutes to ’cateiI 1° the Gilmer-Aikin pock- 
the public schools and distribu-• C‘L
ted by the State on the basis | ^  hat else can we do? We can
of scholastic-age population.' restore the former one-to-threo 
This is the familiar “per capita j balance between local and state 
apportionment.” At present this support of the Gilmer-Aikin pro-
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Our Washington 
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By Congressman O. C. Fisher ! 
P RE S I D ENT  EISENHOW-j 

ER’S removal of the blockade | 
against the Chinese National-1

E N  T  A L

P a n d e r i n g s

top of the heap never give much 
credit to anyone else other than 
themselves. They forget the Dis
penser of Life who also deals out 
the methods and manners of 
living these out.

There is more need at the 
present time of moisture. Of theapportionment.” At present tms ■ wi '•**' *.......1 against tne i mnese .National- )> * m i» in w w w w » iO T E w

payment is $68 a year per stu- &ram* ThaJ om-to-t ree ** ; ists, which wiH permit them to j In the matter of spnnimur , . .  .
dent. ( was considered fair in 1919. their jn amphibi0Us surprises creating annota and °ld «round-soaking variety,......................-----------------«W. ÎYltn n n - 1 .................... *- -  . . ; surprises, ci eating ammta and -vhich wil, insurp_ if fflVorj,hl.r

The “minimum
f

foundation » when the program went into op-1
luAolj T  i BWyJ l ’fund was set ud bv the Gilmer-¡eration. At that time $15 milAnd to keep good teachers we i11. .  " as sei - int j , . ,, „ f iano, is pacneu wnn sij

must pay them decent salaries. , Aikin program m 1949 to e q u a l - 1 " c“st But the ! £  is desif  f 110 hf P remwe the iweapons that the

fmiruintinn \ when the program went into op-i ¡ds against the Chinese main-¡confusion -  
by the Gilmer- jeration. At that time j? 15̂  mil- ! kind, is packed with significance, ¡are the besl

w’hich, inciaentally
j~—......  " ^ ti , 0f the ,ami’ 18 P“CKeu w,iri significance. ¡are the best and most effective

-----------  ,„!. 7-î~......... + n„f° lEp U is designed to help remove the ¡weapons that the Communists
The lot of Texas teachers has “ °"al opportunities Gdmer-A,km cost. But

iKieraon s i n c e  Aikin nlnn a err pat milp- the same $45 million annually * . r..u” ... — -----------» —v — .......
e Legislature in- ™er-Al?,n P‘an’ a *ieat mile ... .. t» am i mieS‘ 0thers’ We are told’ wlU —Lies) in the waging of thesystem noDularlv «tone of progress, provides mon- —while the cost of the program f n It ■ beiieveti the psv- Cold War the United Vate*
• stem popular i.v h . districts on a basis has risen steadilv. The State has 1 , . . . . - . . .  1 * ul(l ” ar» llu united b-.ates isie 'Gilmer-Aikin L> lul “ch“01 '“stnets on a basis • . (,iffcrencc chological value ot this move ,,ow beginning to take a leaf.......................  of need. The more prosperous;wen making up tne omereiict. ... . .. .. jmmediatelv in the u i * *u 1» j n ’. . . .  »1 4i,;«n Um „l.i rtf nnp local _  _ IUI h'ORi the book of the Reds. By

improved considerably s i n c e  
1949, when the Legislature in
stalled a new- 
known as the 
program.” But inflation has 
wiped out some of their finan
cial gains.

Texas teachers must have 
cost-of-living s a l a r y  raises. 
There is hardly anyone who dis-

Bl.1  ̂ ^ 0  1 *"* * * " *■*.»« v v*av v/witaaiiuii v>i
-------------  -*-*■----------- , . ,. . . .  . mi . Korean stalemate by stepping up I have used against us (eliminat-

throughout the State. This Gil- school (h.stnct'. are ^ j ' aŷ ^  pressure against the China Com- ¡ng, 0f course, the biggest of all

will insure, if favorably 
and seasonably had, good grass
es and feeds, crops and good 
home gardens. Spring is here 
almost at hand and we expect it 
to come up with something to 
boost our spirits and the ranges 
as well.

$ i> *
, , . _ ~ . P i dc aciw iiiiiii^vuatc:i%v in u*v irom ine o o o k  oi tne Kens, isv 1 t u• /-»• i a • T thiBk tVio filil ratio oF one IochI T̂ i il *n • j ... , iriG t*I6Ction oi trio \csi

d,str.ct8 get no G,lmer-A.km »s- ^vciy th ^ e  State dol- I a ' East a.ndfthe. wl" to rc‘? f  "«"mg the blockade from the 1953 will he held on the 7th day
sistance at all. Poor districts re- doiiai to t \ u \  on th(J part of anti-communists Chinese Nationalists and talking of Apri, this }><?ing an f.lectjon

in China will be bolstered. as if these soldiers are to be for the ’aming of ,wo aldermen
, for two year terms, and one a

, . , . . . . . .  - , Mayor to complete one year ofdesire to fight is strong. 0n the spot. The action of spued-i

LC ¿11 an. X W i UlObi 3VI.O * V
ceive sufficient amounts from ârs ought to be reinstituted— « . » •
this fund to maintain a 
mum standard” program.

These two funds represent en-. the State Board of Education:
‘ “It is highly important that

mini- In this connection, let me 
quote from the annual report of

as if these soldiers are to be 
The Nationalists on Formosa used in Korea or against China 

are strong in manpower and the as guerrillas, the Reds are put'
l  •__  i** - L l  * - -A--------  » - -

53rd Legislature now in session 
at Austin.

As Governor, I have to ask a 
couple of questions—and you, as 
citizens and taxpayers, need to 
do the same:

How’ much?
Who pays it?
There isn’t enough state mon

ey in sight for next year to cov
er salary increases for our 55,- 
000 teachers. Thus w-e will either 
have to raise more money, or 
redistribute what we have or do 
both.

plan I suggested for the 
.'.Nature’s consideration had 

? of both factors in iti 
,f*$n, in effect, that 

i ds now g°inE
♦ * «*¿**¿1 districts 

uld~be spread among 
tunate schools of the 
(2) the local districts' 

asked to pay the same 
ion of the total Gilmer- 

program expense as they 
when the program was start

ed in 1949.
Before I explain this plan in 

more detail, a couple of terms 
need to be defined 

The “available school fund”

Through American aid, nearly
100.000 of Chiang’s troops are 
now ready for combat. Another
100.000 can be ready within 
four months, and a half million

agrees. I have listed this as one . , , . , .
of the necessities faced bv the ».rely Afferent kinds of aid. The -States school finance pants an appropriate lalance be main-

have tw’o pockets. itained between local and State
What can we do now7 to raise * support of the public school sys-

the teachers and yet avoid an tern- Fhe maintenance «>1 a prop-
increase in State taxes? *>r balance between State and

Obviously, it would help if local financing of the public
some of the excess payments school program will help insure
now going to certain districts t^e continuation of local control
by per capita allocation could puDlic schools. I given them a lot during the past
be given instead to districts that The Board evidently believes I bM ^  hard*are ' has
refillv need the monev Then we that local contiol cannot be j . , , .« ,ieaii\ neeu tne nioncj. inen we . . . . .  , „. moved much slower than the
would not be continuing to en -. maintained unless proper local) Qf 
rich a few districts out of o n e 'support is maintained. We face “
State pocket while we spend same problem at the State

li l *» J» VM1 IVI ill.
ing up progress of US and Allied that poll tax> and
armaments in Europe; the ne-K—  ,—ac
quiring of new allies, talking 
about blockading China’s Rrd 
coast, our home program against 

can be made battle-worthy with- J the» Reds and fellow pinks, and
in IS or 24 months.

The big bottle neck is equip
ment and supplies. We have

millions of dollars from another 
pocket to keep needy schools up

level when we accept too much 
“easy” money from Washington.

to decent standards. Some of | find that W ashingi;o,i wants 
the money from the luxury : to tell us how to spend the mon
pocket belongs in the necessity ey 
pocket.

The per capita payment auto
matically would be low-ered from 
S68 to about $58 per student if 
we would go back to a strict in
terpretation of the State Consti
tution. Actually, about $15 mil
lion is going into the “available 
school fund” now from taxes not 
so earmarked by the Constitu
tion. That is a geenrous situa
tion except, as I indicated be
fore, the extra money goes into 
the wrong pocket. I think this

I don’t want to see any weak
ening of local control of our pul> 
lic schools. The school is tro

the
pace of the training program. 
The rate of supply is much bet
ter now than six months ago 
when I was in Formosa.

If the pressure of concen
trated manpower from the Chi
nese in Korea is to be relieved, 
a second front is necessary. The 
Chinese Nationalists can pro
vide that, given a little moreals. I be scnooi is tr.oj , . . ..., . , . . . r-1 time and more equipment. It canclose to the home to be control-1. , ,  i , . a .'be in the form of hit-and-run

led bv anvone besides the home- 
folks!

Start Spring 
Repairs Now

Liet us help You with 
our complete stocks of

Paints
Lumber
Hardware
Plumbing
Electrical Appliances

Whatever is your need 
you will find it in our 
Hardware Department

(Next week Governor Shivers 
will describe in more detail some 
of the problems that must be 
overcome to put Texas public 
school financing on a sound 
basis.

Interest Rate 
Would Be Less 
Under Loan Bill

Austin, Jan. 29. — The small 
loan bill drawn up by a special 
committee of the State Bar of 
Texas and endorsed by the State 
Junior Bar sets a ceiling on 
w’hat the borrower will have to 
pay and this ceiling is less than 
now permitted by statute and 
the regulations of the State In
surance Commission.

So declares Tom Reavley of 
Jasper, president of the State 
Junior Bar.

What is called interest can not 
now exceed 10 per cent a year 
but the present statutes permit 
a lender to collect other charges 

iwhich can run the cost up to 
< J 00 per cent or more, Reavley 
.points out. Extra charges are 
¡called “credit investigation,” 
j “drawing papers” and “credit 
j insurance.”
j “But,” said the Junior Bar 
^hcad, “it doesn’t matter to the 

, ^borrower what the items are 
Kj called. The practical test is, How 
' ' much does he have to pay lie-

attacks on the mainland, at
tacks on supply lines, revitalized 
guerrilla warfare and perhaps 
eventually a new* front by the 
Nationalists in South China.

It seems to me w’e would do 
well to provide Chiang with a 
few destroyers, if they can be 
spared without danger to our 
own mission and security. Those 
destroyers along with what the 
Nationalists already have, could 
impose a virtual blockade of 
shipping now pouring into Chi
nese ports. I have heard that 
Shipping estimated at up to 17, 
000 tons per day.

We have promised the Nation 
a list s jet fighter planes, but 
none have yet been delivered. 
Chiang has a fairly good air 
force, but no jets. I saw their 
dive bombers in action in For
mosa and they look good. Most 
of their flyers have been train
ed in the United States. If we 
were in a position to do the 
same for the Nationalists in the 
way of jet planes that the Rus
sians have done for the Chinese 
Reds, the Chinese could do plen
ty of damage from the Formosa 
base

he general stalling for time 
against Red tactics have put the 
Communists on the spot. For 
once, Joe Stalin does not know 
exactly and in advance what we 
are going to do or what is being 
planned. The Communists are 
no longer safe from arrest and 
immunity in this Country; waste 
of US resources is out, not only 
or those who would live high 

on government expense but l 
hose who w’ould seek to squan

der our resources so as to make 
us a prey to troubles within and 
in the frame of mind to be Com
munists or Socialists. E v e n  
those of our Allies who had re
cognized the Red regime and 
had been tolerating Reds in their 
own countries so that these sub
versive groups could nullify to 
some extent our efforts in be
half of a united democracy, a 
united front against Commu
nism, are finding out that it is 
no longer possible to bluster, 
threaten, or pretend, to secure 
good handouts without any re
turn. There is no telling where 
all this is going to terminate, 
but one thing is certain, both 
the Communists and the rest of 
the world is recognizing that 
where there had been some in- 
dicision. Keeping the Common 
ists busy and wondering is 
something they are not used to

With all of the road work that 
is being done in Kinney County, 
or has been done, we a re  still 
far behind other counties in this 
respect. It is said that for r.ix 
years, Kinney County, for som< 
reason or other, was'not placeo 
jn the road projects li.st by the 
State. All other counties around 
u. had been securing good road 
and projects of various sort«.

a two year term. If you paid
you should 

have done so whether you plan
ned to vote or not, you ought to 
vote in this election. And that 
oi the School Trustees. If you 
show sufficient interest in either 
of these twro elections, and any 
other election that might come 
up, you demonstrate that you 
are vitally interested in the wel
fare of your community, its 
progress, its schools, and in your
government in general.

* * *
One thing is certain: not t 

many people realize the value 
a written business instr 
A note is a common 
most everyone 
them. But such thi 
wills, transfers,
These should be r 
promptly so as to 
their value shoulJ 
be lost. Also, if 
realize what a lot o 
are made when a pet. 
without making a will, it 
tain that many more would rrn. 
them. A power of attorney, fo. 
instance, if recorded, is good for 
no specified time until revoked 
or a new one made to super
sede it. In short, there are many 
uses for a recorded instrument.
and it is of great value.

♦ * *
February is a short month, 

and while it may bring the pay
day around sooner* it likewise 
brings about bilb? and the like 
just as pronto. Being a short 
month, it throws rs into another 
month faster than any other.

ft * *
( Did you get any Valentines? 

It wras said the fad this year was 
to send “humorous” ones.

_ , . and some of these cqi in ties lutvt*
There are hundreds ol m.les about had all of their ™ i„

-.1 unprotected coast along the road, and .............
China mainland, Transportation -
an»l communication on the land 
along this area is very poor, and 
therefore more difficult to de-
i'end. The Nationalists occupy t*

i

Petersen &  Go
A LITTLE Of EVERYTHING

I sides the principal?
| “Under the bill wfe favor, all 

; ¡charges — whether called inter- 
[ ’est or anything else—can not be 
{ more than 3 per cent a month on 
f the unpaid balance, if the loan I i*101 

is • l .o or iintltji It' the amount" 
of the loan is larger, then the 
i ate is less. The bill applies to 
loans of $500 or under and it 
•xempts lenders already licensed!-. 
jy law, such as banks, federal I B u s in e s s  B riefs, . . . 1 "m----- . a
lending agencies, certain coop- 
*ratives and credit unions. Nor 
would this bill affect installment

1
islands within sight of the main
land. Some 75,000 troops are 
said to be stationed there. They 
have made hundreds of nuisance 
raids, and they can now do piych 
more In that w»v. The Eisen 

er *>i <!> i may vfva‘ well he 
one big hea l.who to the Com 
mies.

m2 Aiyin*.‘ Lend, rs will be licer.jM ai 
their books inspected by t 
State Banking Commissioner.

The cost of bringing our high
way system up to date and of 
meeting expanded needs has 
been estimated at more thfir 
$40 billion, according to th 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States.

ped and have all weather rr.ad- 
Kinney County is lagging w.n 
behind, through p,u fault of itr. 
own. It is to be hoped that one 
jf these days the State High 
way Department will give us a 
helping hand and complete mil 
oads.

* # *
We have often wondered y. 

the difficulties that piany pei 
sons have getting ahead 
(widen many times and more 
dten they don’t do), and others 
who without effort seem to 
make everything turn into gold 
or its equivalent. In short, why 
some are so successful and 
others, perhaps as much or 
more worthy, don’t. It isn’t 

balways hard work, or environ 
I merit that does it. Too Qfi*n it 
seems like mere hick or chance 
Of course, those who are at th

Trouble with the teen-ager.* 
in some of the larger cities 
seems to center in their lack of 
thrills or their attraction to 
‘dares” and the desires to bo 
•ontrary to modern laws and 
dictates of civilization. That 
those in big cities tshould bo 
bored is something to consider. 
What of those places where 
there is nothing to go to? In 
he big cities there are all sorts 

of decent places and amuse
ments—dancing places, shows. 
>nrks, drives, etc. But it seems 

that these pall of the unma
tured minds of some young peo
ple. It is a pity, because while 
there are many thousands who 
are good and try tc live and do 
Light, the few who get oil on a 
wicked spree and wind up in 
ji.il or elsewhere get their names 
and doings in the papers. For, 
after all, fur every good deed 
recorded in the daily press there 
are about ten published not so 
good.

----------- o-----------
The s e c o n d  FORRESTAL 

elass carrier has been scheduled 
r construction at the naval 
pyard Brooklyn at an estimat-

oi $£06



as term insuranceVeterans Questions 
And Their Answers Wiii pay cash for old colli cap 

and ball piatola and frontier 
six shooters. Write or aee C G 
Downing Bex 834, Eagle Pass, 
Texaa.

Modern, Flexible
R A N C H  LO A N S

Tailored to fit your individual situation

The condition of Mr§. J F 
Beiriler who baa been quite ill, 
«as reported improved Monday

Mr ard Mrs Clarerce Bitter, 
were week end guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Bless.

Mr. and Mrs. Fra: k Schafer 
and family of San Antonio were 
Brackettvilie visitors last week
end

Mr. and Mrs Paul Hill of San 
Antonio ware week esd visitors 
in Brackettvilie with relatives 
and friends.

Misses Be?s and Gertrude 
Zuehl of San Antonio, visited 
with Mrs Harold Teft over the 
week end

Mi. and Mrs Joe York Jr. 
spent the week end in Crystal 
City visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
Guy Webb.

Mrs. Kota ee Merrick and son 
Edward H of San Antonio visit 
ed witn Mr and lira J. J Bur
r’s over the week end.

George Hersing Sr. and son, 
George Jr , were here from San 
Antonio, G orr e Jr to take a 
prisoner b ck ar.d George Sr. 
visiting Mr. sr.d Mrs Henry 
Bless.

Sales Bocks on Sale at the 
N*« s- Mail i J0Fre

entered as second-class natter ffa- 
Tiinber 12, 1906, at the Pootoffiee s'
tracketl/ille, 1'exas, ur.H<>r the Act *1 
ongxeaa, March 3, 1ST it.

Q.—I’m planning to go to 
school full-time under the Ko
rean GI Bill. If it doesn’t in
terfere with my studies, I’d like 
to get a job a couple of evenings 
a week to help meet expenses. 
Would my GI allowance be re
duced, if I did so?

A.—There is no ceiling on 
earnings plus Government al
lowance for veterans in school 
under the Korean GI Bill, as 
there is for those in training 
under the World War II GI Bill. 
The only ceiling under the new 
law applies to those taking on- 
the-job training. Therefore, your 
GI allowance for education would 
not be reduced, regardless of 
how much you earned on the 
side.

31IKD KVKKY FRIDAY

J  r»K YEAS 
Praprieisr

K R E I G E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Phone 159 and 193 
BrackettvPIe, Texas

Pursuant to a i order by City 
Council notice ia hereby given 
that an Election will be held on 
the 7th day of April A D 1958 
at City Hali, the game being the 
place designated by law aa the 
voting place of Precinc* Mo, 1 on 
the date hereinbefore men 
t>oncd in city of Hracaettville 
county of Kinney Texaa for the
purpose of voting upon the fol
lowing queationa aubnitted to 
voters of the city to wit: 

Un-Fxpired Term '1) Year. 
Ma ĉr (2) Aldermen,
VIRGIL G DEA80N Jr. ProTem 
Mayor of the city of Brackettril'e

Ranch Loan Correspondents for
HANKERS LIFE COMPANY 

THE TRAVLERS INSURANCE COMPANY
L. A, Karos* of Del Rio, »ft 

i> hmckettviMe Thursday cr 
bur me?*.

&r. andlfrs Ralph DeWitt of 
Leakey ware viaitora here one 
day la»: week,

— Pie an! Cake tale, Saturday 
Varcb 7th, 8 P. ML at Peteraen’a 
Afore by St. Andrew’s Gui d

Mr. Btyuolda, attorney from 
Silabee. Texas was n bus'ness 
visitor here one day list week,

Mr and Mrs Edward Kartei, 
of Stanton, were week end vueet 
of hi? father, Carl Kartea, and 
other relatives here.

Attorney Amando Gonsaies of 
Del Bio was a business visitor u 
Brackett", lie Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week.

—Call Hurts, phone 1571 s ’ 
Dei Rio for used furniture Wil. 
buy, sell or trade Turu your 
J furiiture i.1 caao 107 Mar

M r. f l u r r i s  I n  l o s a r  
a n c e  B u s in e s s

Mr. and Mrs. Jonb J. Bnrris 
left Monday for San Adonic 
«ben they will attsnd the an
nual convention of the General 
American Casualty Company.

Mr. torris i* a member of the 
Hoard Directive of thi’icompany 
nd is alftO a member of the Ad

visory Beard,
.vlr bur u u  not more 

actively engaged in the manage 
nent and operation of the Bur 
ris Red & M bite Store here He 
will henceforth devote his entire 
• tee to this thriving insurance 

company which he has been in 
t rested in

Mrs. Burris has assumed the 
m*nagorrnt of the Rod & White 
^tore

rn.» American Casualty Com 
pany ¿is cow controlling and op
erating the Southwestern Invest
ment Company, owning 70 per
cent of the business.

John is a live wire and a pre-
/re?»i**e fip-»ra»nr nr.* been nic 
i g n go voces*-: i the > 
inct bunnciM >i»o . *
glad to Know of 'isr.ew p»i,grro 
in this field.

Q.—I am the widow of a 
World War I veteran, and I’m 
planning to file a claim for a 
death pension to which, I un
derstand, I am entitled. I’m sup
posed to submit proof of legal 
widowhood. What sort of proof 
would that be?

A.—Proof of legal widowhood 
should consist of (1) evidence 
of marriage to the veteran; (2) 
evidence of dissolution of prior 

if any, and (3) proof
Ö F T O M IIH flST

marriages,
of death of the veteran Paitar R-iildinw. Dal Rio. Tax**

Q.—I understand I need my 
original discharge papers in or
der to apply for a GI loan. I lost 
mine. What can I do.? From where I s it... ¿y Joe  Marsh

. r fei a frontxe o! Georgia, 
w r« p«rg the pas: «ea* end vis 
j;ing wi»h friends. The From- 
M ^ v i  * re residents here at ore 
WSm^L* * .*t:onai at Fi. ‘‘¡are 
B W in ^ v  County -

Tld-tKiM ? 1
'*' ihes  to thunk s i .ho t> 

buted to the Mgr : K o !  

r e ’ t i e  a i r oun t i i l  
canai)aiK ’ rh.- r * 
A. P UtterV.ck 

tf. Bullantyne, Chapter 
l^irman.

Most of UK knew the stream
liner stopped about four miles 
from town last Thursday — but 
we didn’t know uhy . . .

8eems the train was hurrying 
along, then came the screeching 
of brakes — some fellow had 
polled the Emergency Stop cord.

When the conductor asked him 
why he did it, he said, “The train 
wae just going too fast—I wanted 
t*  get you to slow down.”

Prom where I sit, that stream
liner has been going at that 
•peed for the past seven years 
with a perfect safety record and

C.t i ..- m ngers have 
| a .s< J. \. W -aloj t̂
l"'.v who \v an

'4
>.

!’ pi r>\ „ rigSl^^Sygj!
!’> 1 a'11 class of bta r

jut-on woul dn't®™®®^
iia.-hi rig a "Stop”
preference for, say, m ilk ^ B § |  
or tea. Respecting th# righ toeP  
others is the only way w* can 
keep “on the right track."

**r at A .—No. You may convert
secotiO either the entire amount, or any 
< *, ■ lit part of it, in multiples of $500

»« ”t not 1 ss than î .OOO. For ex 
•»'pm I , e u-d convert $5,A0. 

and kv p th remaining $5.000

Copyright, 1953, United Statu Brewer» Ftunda.

more
engine power

Advanced Loadmaster engine — 
standard on 50U0, 6000 Series and 
forward-control models, optional 
on 4000 Scries heavy-duty trucks.
Heavier, stronger, more durable 
frames increase rigidity, add to 
ruggedness and stamina of 1953 
Chevrolet trucks.
Trucks up to 4000 Series heavy- 
duty models have “Torque-Action” 
brakes. Series 4000 and above use 
"Torque-Action” brakes in front, 
"Twin-Action” in rear.
New stamina plus extra gasoline 
economy in heavy-duty models 
with Loadmaster engine, reduces 
hauling costs per ton-mile.

K'-nr s»r * r tcrio t

AND DPAYAGk HAULINfstaying power
more
braking power S erv ice  Static

r r t ^ r e
economy

L E T  US DO YO U R

JOB WORKfContinuation of standard equip
ment and trim Illu stra ted  is do* 
pendent on availability o f material A

Our Motto is to give quick 
and satisfactor service. So 
give us your next order of 
Printing of Letter Heads, En
velopes, Bill Heads and state
ments, Etc.

tHEVROUr

9 lil Apprestate Your 
Printing Order

Wracke It News-Mali

in durand in volti* in sale /MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE 
THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

PHONE 23 DEASON SERVICE STATION
AP* C« T*tfl.t» ffX49

4 powerful reasons 
you get more of Iwfutl 

. you wont .■'AfP

CHEVROLET



A m erican  Red C ro ss

EAST
9.05 A. M. Daily 
11.16 A.M.Air Mail Daily Only 
4.80 P. M. Daily ezeept Satur 

days, Sundays, and holidays
3.30 P, M. Saturdays only

Let ua keep in mind that the 
annual drive for your RED 
CROSS will begin the first of 
March.

This year more money than ev
er is needed because the Red
Crosfl will turn to the office of 
Defense Mobilization enough 
mmrca globulin to provide 245- 

po'io ahns to help pievent
pars lysis from polio.

He r?ady when you are called
on to ciorste.
A E. BARTBERGER, chairman

1SG3 Red Croes Fund,

octal
s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

Agents for
Philco Urrigerators fervei

Maytag Deep Freeze

American Kitchens

Investm ent R a n k e r's  
M eet

Enjoy the Ma»ic Show S»tur 
dav evening at eight o'clock high
sch o! auditorium. Wear your 

. beat tit, see it eut to pieces and 
j rut togetbar again,

Mr and P H. Coates HI were 
| in Dei R o Sunday:

WEST
3.15 P. !I. Daily exeeot Sun» 

days and holidays.
11.15 A.M.Daily Air Mail Only

Flsimbingers at Fcrt Chrk Guest Ranch 
un March 7 and 8 

The program v i l b« l eid bv 
State Investment Bankers Asao 
elation of San Anton>c and the 
Fort iClarz Rar.eh will be ih 
scene of the ccnver.tio»* It is ex
pected ihr.t about 401 i\raors 
are ezpected io attend the a*ftte 
organization meet here Ihe 
visitors w i’l also visit Cuided Ac 
una in Mezico and De! R o.

PHONE 182 J

attended, A number of guests 
were from Dei Rio and Uvalde. 
The tea table was covered with 
a white linen band drawn eiotb. 
The center pieee was a pink 
flower and net valentine taoffit. 
Triple cardie holders held pink 
candles. Mr« Sam Harwood and 
Mrs. Tcm Hurd served at the 
tea table Mr», Dan Fritter, Mrs 
L, A. Mease and Mr. W. W. 
Nipper received O'bera in tba 
house .party were Mr a. A. B. 
Davie, Mrs Fred Pceblcr and 
Mrs. Theodor Mahlar.

u>i m m  rot to oar

During the pa«t waok end, the 
La* a$.orns C'eek va* running a 
sixf&b'e effioor.t of water a part 
of its ¡ergth. Ihererchera he* 
low the rsi'rrsd rfrnrtfd thet 
the flow in tie creen bed was 
laiger and higher than previous 
ly and was helping in a great 
m satire to alleviate the drouth 
which heg prsc iffilly dried out 
the £cr*>«k bed and made the 
creakfibed dry.

11.31 A, M. Rocksarings Wed 
neadays ani Situriays
Victor J, Couture, P o s ta ig<er

Matinees Only Saturday 
ard Sundays 

Saturdays—3 to 11 P. 1L

Sundays—2 to 6 PM

Spun*or i &É>l t »£ Î 3  Sfeuw

The Selective Service Board 
128 acting for Val Verde and 
JXiru.ey County, haa issued re 
cently calls for pre-induction and 
induction with 16 men for ore- 
induction and ten £or induction, 
both calls set for March 10,

Of* the fifteen rails Jlor ore j 
induction there is one from Kin 
ney County being RciianJ Geor 
ge Kibbett of tirackettville.

The New World Study Club is 
apenaoring a Magic Show Satur 
day evening February 28 at 8 o’
clock in the high school auditor
ium. Featured artist «ill be A. 
D. black »hear, professional mag
ician from San Antonio, Don't 
miss this entertainment. A d 
mission 25 and 50 cents.

AH cthsr dav8 gioiva start  
tt 7:00 P.2£.

orni \û mzwj* cesar
Friday

¿a tu rdan
Thf liret cace? to be hardleo 

by Juveriie k>tft  in Kitney 
Count» waa held l*st week. 
Thras youths all under 17 vears 

| of ac-e were broucht l efor? 
Jud/* Veltmann and were givt n 

| indeterminate »enteneea which 
: were suspended

The cvsi-« were fi ny (oun- 
!ty At'orn?v Robert tfelaon as an
f

in? st 'g trr by tbe SheriT'«* de 
par me t of c aeries of burglar-
lyiaae^ .n lh e  eoirr unity in re 
ci t d y*

N ew  W orld Study Club

Peter LâWFO^D
A wild cat teat ia being drilled 

in southern Val Verde County ,  
just a few miles! from the Kin
ney County line, according tc a 
newspaper reprint on nil set u  
ties At the present time tfceie 
is no test being made in this 
county, though ma«y cf the 
leases are said to being kert un.

W i u f e f n  O ' H A R A

^cing. Mrs. Joe York, Keder- 
n Counselor gave a report to 

MMA^iCers. ai d ail tse deDari- 
I.i.i d e .  in t. * r  w r !- 

i<> ce *er. I tu ir.o Sc . • 
_jhaim.en,

s' Ta gaios was elect-! 
oietr.tt L ¡-r. 

i ®  held :a t o r t u s  Ch"isi;;
ra ffiS lP e  th ro u g h  u e  21th. b a c h  
BHrin the itxu» bederauon is 

to seno one p.ogram, to 
htaoouariers every duo vear 
4i ue mea-o-ra voted to seno 
iLr program which had beengiv- 

i on October JtUth, 19oZ, on 
i i iteo Tv* ion», Ly >irs A t. 

ucrs«r sufl j-i» e.M.U tin 
i ne members w ere remindeo 

<1 e ■ ) » *\n *-1
atoftsoieu u> ibe oiuJy diuu oi 
ti.e abtft aofl * . oe heiu ¡n I t

a- ktUoi auUHOi LOU .
A very interesting delate on 

pending tegis.alien was given by 
isia. joe I d' s, a.rs l  b 
ttUiy -e, —ia. i-e. *nu
Mrs. t  iV t  fcta. ifte 
encsen was ’’UiOiiiruia’ t:.u t-** 
gucuajiuu proveu very interest
ing ksia hobert Neiaon was
Ci.airu.at. oi t u t  proKrsm.

¿ftc ItC*t U-*.3 •«.« S |‘< UC >U1.
¿uu atiO the suoject win very 
appicpnaieiy Lt * ifcX*» Lay

<'\DA7 & HOM^AY 
TUESDAY

\\ ith all its famous, fine-car looks and well-bred 
behavior. Ford is tough enough to take whatever punishment 
is dished out, and lias r Go: lo whisk you past cars that cost 
« X f 'iV  hundreds more! _____

AH 5 p an ish  T  tk;e

A  L u r r e c iio u
HI Hombre 
Sin Rostri»In tba statement of the a- 

LL ou ft is given to tbe saaicn ol 
Uimea the amount SLtu.u nava 
read*

Latin-American buainesa men 
gave $15,60.

I h e  Abglo- A m e rita n  busine-a
men ga«e 4l l i  t*d.

iua lota. lion, puainea. piawta
$U  f 60.

'"JO ) e.irf Funv.ird 
on thf American lioud!''

liieliever \<m pick, \ -8 or Six, Ford 
lias (he smooth, spirited power you 
need. And these power plants lix c on a 
lean diet. Ford's Automatic Power 1’ilot 
squeezes hijih-compression performance 
out of re{iiilar ga.-!

\nd tiioso beautiful Ford ('.restmark 
liodiaa are l;i:il-tight—sealed against 
dust, d ra ft an I water. With tl worth 
more" features this id l ord ¡igures to 
firing mui a top price when you decide 
it’s time for another Ford.

Y\ edneaubv

I H U ^ S r  \V

\!ario LANZO
D a r s i * a  V S  - r r a i Äi'ayna milbourn ana Alien 

iger wore in 'Eagi* Faea B*b» 
Saturday.

Sea the magic ahow at the nigh 
tchool auaitorium Saturday ev
ening at eight o’clock.

gjks Roberta Sims, of Stanton 
Tez-p, was viaiting in Brackett 
«ill» aariiu tbe cant wttk enu

GIVES YOU HIGH-SPIRITED "GO”
l-or J 'i hifjh-compreuon Stroto-Star V-8 is Ihe only V-8 
and the »moolhetl, moit spirited engine in a low- 
priced car. And Ford's high-compression, low-friction 
Mileage Maker Si* is the most modern In the industry.

NEW WONDER RIDE
Mew, more responsive spring and shock absorber 
action. Ford's wide front tread, low center of gravity, 
and diagonally mounted tear shock absorbers take 
bounce out of bumps . .  . till out of turns.

YOU RIDE IN STYLE
No c»her low-priced car gives you such modern pcs- 
senger and luggage space. None lets you choose from 
so many models . . .  18 in all! And none gives you 
vision to equal Ford’s Full-Circle Visibility.

White tidewali tires optional
at extra cost. Equipment, accessories and
trim subject to change without notice.

WORTH MORE WHEN VOI
r .  w o r t h  m o ;As of May 31. 1952, there 

were 285,000 reserve officers 
and 500,000 Navy reserve en
listed personnel on inactive duty p

V.ïküN YOU SELL IT ! JR_ J3

Lk& WuLU&Afcl* AUYO c e s s
•  R â C K S T I V i U K  i w u a



ST. ANDREW’S CHLRCH

T r aae at HomeSunday School every Sunday 
Doming ct 9:30.

Cbureh Services every Sunday
nine at 7 80.

You are cordially invited tc 
attend.

Your printer, like your own 

Merchant, live;: in your com*

helps to ed-

FIRSl BA PItSi CHIKCh

F. N. Pack, Pastor 
Services every Sunday 

Sunday School, 10:00a.m, 
Morning Worship, 11:00a.m. 
Evening Sarvice, 7.:80 P.M. 
Mid week service Wednesday 

7:80 P: M.
Brotherhood 1st Wednesdvy 

7.80 P. M.

munite, pay s taxe 

ucate y o u r  children, supports 

the Churches, and boosts ourWho Gets Nicked? Well, your parents 
do. And everyone else. In the taxes they pay 
on foot!, clothing, smokes, income—even 
baby powder. T hat means th a t everybody’s 
taxes help pay the electric bills of the people 
served by government power.

6 Billion Dollars? Yes, llu»t«*r, that'» a 
bill you inherit. It's the cost to date of 
government power — fede ral-government* 
in-the-electrie-business— the money put 
out for electric power plants, electric lines 
and all that «joes with them.

METHOUST CHURCH

Morning Worship, Every 
Sunday at 11:0.1 

Church school 10:00 a. m 
You are invited to nil service* 
Theodor Mahler Psstur

Help your home town paper 

as it helps you. Subscribe for 

it! advertise in it!
St, Mary Magdalen Catholic 

C h u r c h

First mass 8:0«»
Seccnd mass 8:81*
Spofford First St nde y 11;0C 
Week Lays: Unseat7.16am. 
Evening Services i»t 7:30 p.n 

Rev. A. J. Tsillon. O.M.I ,

C H U R C H  UP ChR S i

Sunday school et 1C-'3G. 
Preaching at 11 am by Jim 
y Lucchelli of San AntoninI’ll Yell Bloody Murder! Even better 

than that. Sonny. Encourage your family to 
do something about it. By objecting to any 
more unnecessary government power proj* 
ects, and helping Congress resist those who 
want a federal power monopoly.

Is This Necessary ? Not a bit. Most peo
ple get electric service from an independent 
4? lee trie light and power company. They pay 
flor what they use, and at low rates—for elec
tricity  is a real bargain. And no one else has 
t<= pay part of their bills.

POSTED
The Waiter Wilscn ranch on 

west prong Nueces la now under 
my control and no trespaaaing of 
any kind will be permitted, no 
any excuse excepted. Proiecu

Prices Rcasonab!
MEET CORLISS ARCHER1— A l C — Fridayt —  8 30 A. A i

Blanks « |
Tickets ”

Business Cards
Displays,

Forn:
§ titterheads and Envelopes
Statements and Bill heads 

Circulars, Notices, etc.

Buater Schwander

PO STED

All land« owned or controlled 
by the underaigned are posted 
and no hunting or an? form of 
reapassing will be permitted.

M, T. Hunt.

The medieval goldsmith was 
the ancestor of the modern 
banker. During the Middle Ages 
it became common practice to 
deposit gold and other precious 
metals with the local goldsmith 
for safekeeping, the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States 
reports in a new1 publication, The 
Mystery of Money.

Many U. S. firms have opened

POSTED

Notice is hereby given that 
have repurchased the ranch for 
merly owned by me from the 
Government.

It is now posted. K*»p out 
trespassers will be prosecuted. 

I t. B. F ORB » 0

We also handle 

Typewriter Ribbons, 
Second Sheets 

Carbon Paper,
Blotters 
Office Supplies

shop in Scotland because of the 
high quality of labor. Since 1938, 
according to information reach
ing the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States, 22 U. S. 
business firms have located in 
Scotland, or 52 per cent of all 
plants established by American 
capital in the United Kingdom.

Our ranches and all other
ands controlled by us are post
ed. No hunting or fishing what
soever will be allowed, and al 
previus p°rm’ts are hereby re
voked. Violators will be pros?

More than 393,850,000 pounds 
of critical metals were recover
ed by the Navy’s conservative 
program in fiscal year 1962.

D e! R i o  &  W i n t e r  G a r d e n  

T e k n h o n e  C o  m t w n v Stadler A French

POSTED

W #  W a n t  Y o a r  

I n s u r a o c e  B a s in e t«

F i r *  a n d  C a s a u H y  

IN S U R A N C C

A D V E R T I S E  
IN  T H E  

N E W S - M A l i .

Night Club
Next To Bull Ring

Friendly Dining and Dancing
CCOl. SUMMER "PAT 10”

FOOD A T IT S  B ES T -G O O D  M U SIC
T W O  F I . O O K  S H O W ' S  E V E R Y  N I G H T

9:30 - 11*30
CUR PRIkES EQkAL I HE LOYVtST 

CIUDAD ACUNA, MEXICO
(Acrots fr<»m Del Rio, Texts)

OLD LINE 
STOCKS

COMPANIES
Give Us A Trial

Mrs. Lila N»ase 
Agency

The Fort Clark rvservfetion ¿3 
oow owned and controlled b, tbs 
Texas Railway Equipment Co 
and is now private iroparty Thu 
• to notify the gercral rut lie 
that m tresrassinr will to pt- 
Bii^ed »3 o '«**»’ kind *” ’v - f  
w»B te 1? a - „. ____  ‘.3

$2.00 per year. Advertising 
Rates reasonable.


